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Clinical Topics

Peterborough Hospital at Home Scheme

IAN G MOWAT, ROGER T T MORGAN

Abstract

The Peterborough Hospital at Home Scheme has explored
the possibilities of treating at home patients who, if it
were not for the scheme, would be in hospital. The scheme
has been enthusiastically received by patients, consul-
tants, general practitioners, nurses, and other health
care workers. It is difficult to compare costs. Nevertheless,
the cost of Hospital at Home care cannot be regarded as
too expensive compared with care in hospital. Establish-
ment of such schemes elsewhere would affect future
allocation of capital.

Many patients prefer to be treated at home, and consultants
wish to have a rapid throughput of patients, with an effective use
of their hospital beds. General practitioners like to use their
skills to the full but lack the resources to give continuity of care.
In Peterborough it was decided to identify these resources to see
if some patients usually kept in hospital could be treated at home.
The Peterborough district management team were aware in

1977 of the "Sante Service Bayonne" in France, which we had
studied in detail. We knew that JJ204 000 was available from the
Sainsbury Family Trust to implement a similar scheme here.
Our area health authority pledged to continue this pilot scheme
if after three years agreed criteria of success were fulfilled. The
Peterborough District set aside £24 000 for equipment, and the
Sainsbury Family Trust confirmed their financial support. A
Hospital at Home steering group was formed in 1978.
This steering group had 13 members. The chairman was a

general practitioner, and the other members were: the district
administrator, the district finance officer, the district community
physician, two representatives from the Sainsbury Family Trust,
the district nursing officer, the director of the Brunel Institute
of Social and Organisational Studies, the area nursing officer,
the professor of community medicine at St George's Hospital,
London, a representative of the area health authority, the
community senior nursing officer, and Mrs Freda Clarke, the
senior social worker from Barnet General Hospital, who was
seconded to the scheme. It was she who for many years had
tried to get a scheme such as the one at Bayonne accepted in
England.
The Peterborough Scheme started with three State registered

nurses, one of whom was a senior nursing officer, eight whole-
time equivalent patients' aides, and the full-time social worker.
An underused bungalow, owned by the Cambridgeshire Area
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Health Authority, became the headquarters of the scheme.
Expenses and salaries were paid by the area health authority
through the local district finance office.
The patient's aide was new-a cross between a nursing

auxiliary and a home help-with a very wide job description
that provided for the nursing care and monitoring of patients at
home coupled with domestic and advisory support to relatives.
When the posts were advertised there were 150 applicants, many
having previously worked in hospital. They are paid the NHS
rate for auxiliary nurses.

Clinical responsibility was firmly in the hands of the general
practitioner. A part-time physiotherapist and occupational
therapist were attached to the scheme. Patients were first
admitted to the scheme in October 1978. A firm criterion was
that if it had not been for the scheme the patient would have had
to be in hospital. Additionally the Hospital at Home nurses and
social worker, the patients' relatives, the patient, and the general
practitioner all had to prefer domiciliary care to admission to
hospital.

This first scheme did not work well. It proved difficult for the
general practitioner to liaise with the Hospital at Home nurses,
and the latter did not have enough to do. This should have been
known because surveys have shown that the actual nursing time
given to patients in hospital is very small. Many of the attached
district nurses objected to having what they regarded as their
own patients looked after by relatively unknown nurses from the
scheme. Admission was too cumbersome, because each new
patient and his home were unfamiliar to the Hospital at Home
nurses and social worker. We were not incorporating the
excellent domiciliary care service that already exists in the
British National Health Service-namely, the general prac-
titioner and his attached district nurse. This lesson must be
learnt if similar schemes are to be implemented elsewhere.

In November 1979 the steering group contracted. We lost the
representatives from Brunel University, St George's Medical
School, and our social worker. The new scheme (Mark II
version) began in November 1980, taking into account the
previous failure.

Staffing
The administration was now transferred to the offices of the district

community nursing services with a senior nursing officer directing the
day-to-day running of the scheme. There is a bank of State registered
nurses and State enrolled nurses, and of patients' aides. There is
secretarial help and a part-time social worker, physiotherapist, and
occupational therapist. When a patient is admitted to the scheme the
attached district nurse is primarily concerned. When needed she may
call on bank nurses to help with the patient for Hospital at Home care
or with her other work. If necessary 24 hours cover can be given to a
patient, but in practice the average cover is, for each patient daily,
sister in charge (0-84 hours), bank SRN (136), bank SEN (1-86),
patient's aide (5-00).

Experience has shown that the general practitioner can without
difficulty take over the clinical management of patients treated by the
Hospital at Home with immense satisfaction and minimal extra work.
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Communication

The telephone number of the Hospital at Home may be rung at
any time. If the office is closed an answering machine directs the caller
to the senior nursing officer, or deputy, on duty. Communication from
a patient's home is usually by telephone. If no telephone exists then
the patient's aide uses a commercial radio telephone service to bleep
the nurse or contact the general practitioner on call.

Scheme in practice

Because over 200 cases have now been admitted to the scheme it is
not possible to describe them in detail. Many were of high nursing
need hnd would have used our acute district hospital beds. Table I
gives a consecutive list of the last 25 cases.

TABLE i-Details of the last 25 patients admitted to Hospital at Home scheme

Age Duration of stay in
(years) Diagnosis Hospital at Home

56 Cancer of sigmoid colon with obstruction 8 days (died)
85 A fall 3 days (died)
36 Prolapsed intervertebral disc for traction 31 days (discharged)
74 Cardiovascular accident left hemiparesis 9 days (transferred to

PDH)
70 Cardiovascular accident and spontaneous 1 day (died)

pneumothorax
83 Cardiovascular accident, unconscious 3 days (died)
80 Congested cardiac failure 9 days (died)
83 Cancer of oesophagus 1 day (died)
67 Motor neurone disease 4 days (died)
74 Congested cardiac failure, chronic bronchitic 14 days (discharged)

with chest infection
59 Cancer of breast fungating 11 days (died)
66 Total hip replacement, rheumatoid arthritis 26 days (discharged)
72 Rheumatoid arthritis 9 days (discharged)
72 Myocardial infarction 13 days (discharged)
14 Orchidopexy 3 days (discharged)
69 Cancer of bronchus, cerebral metastasis 18 days (died)
76 Cardiovascular accident 16 days (discharged)
60- Cancer of liver with secondaries 11 days (died)
70 Cardiovascular accident 3 days (transferred to

PDH)
71 Cancer of pelvic floor with secondaries Admitted 30 October

1981, still in HAH
86 Cardiovascular accident 1 day (died)
68 Skin graft and fractured ankle 3 days (discharged)
72 Rheumatoid arthritis, anaemic, dehydrated Admitted 10 November

1981, still in HAH
56 Cancer with secondaries Admitted 11 November

1981, still in HAH
85 Congested cardiac failure 9 days (died)

PDH = Peterborough District Hospital.

Assessment of the project

As a pilot scheme, the Peterborough project was not designed
as a controlled comparison with the alternative provision of
hospital inpatient care for matched patients. The comparative
comments included in the present paper are therefore tentative
and impressionistic rather than the result of formal comparison
-thus particular caution should be exercised in drawing
conclusions regarding relative costs.

It was, however, considered important to assemble data on
the tasks undertaken for patients by the project, and the success
or otherwise of the service provided as perceived by general
practitioners, project staff, and the project "consumers"
(patients and relatives). One of us (RTTM), unbiased in the
sense of having no other involvement with the project than
taking part in this evaluative exercise, therefore undertook to
assess a consecutive series of 53 cases admitted to the project.
Questionnaires were completed by general practitioners for each
patient in the series, and three interviewers conducted evaluative
structured interviews with the district nurse, the most concerned
patient aide, and most concerned relative of each patient, and
(where possible) the patient. A full report of the resultant data
is in preparation, but several key findings are presented here.
The average age of patients in this series was 71, the youngest

being 34 and the oldest 95 (table II). Thirty-three (almost two-
thirds) were women. Significantly, 16 (about one-third) lived
alone, and four lived alone in warden-controlled flats. Many of
the homes suffered from shortcomings; one in eight patients
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did not have access to an indoor lavatory and in four cases no
hot water was available.

General practitioners were asked to state the provisions that
each patient would in their view have required if the Hospital
at Home had not been there. Responses are available for 45
cases; the stated alternatives were district general hospital,
type of bed not designated (10), acute medical bed (8), geriatric
bed (6), terminal care in hospital (3), "long-term" care (3),
orthopaedic bed (3), geriatric or medical bed (2), convalescent
care (2), accommodation with a relative (otherwise hospital) (2),
old people's home (2), gynaecological bed (1), psychogeriatric
provision (1), rehabilitation unit (1), and surgical bed (1).

TABLE II-Number of patients in each age group

31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 71-80 81-90 91-100

No of patients 3 3 6 5 16 14 4

Respondents were asked to identify the tasks undertaken by
project staff and to rank these in order of perceived importance
to the care of the patient. The most common tasks undertaken
by the district nurses were: supervision of patients' aides (55%
of cases), nursing procedures (47%), support/supervision of the
patient (430o), supporting relatives (37%), monitoring the
patient's condition (33/,,), assessment of patient (25%), and
mobilisation of the patient (12%). The most common tasks
undertaken by patients' aides were: bathing the patient (62% of
cases), domestic help (48%), nursing procedures (35%),
providing meals (35 %), bed making (27 %), and help in using the
lavatory (250,).

In rating the importance of tasks undertaken by the Hospital
at Home for patient care the district nurses (as might be expected)
gave the greatest prominence in their own work to nursing
procedures and supervision of patients' aides. An important
finding was the high importance attached to bathing by all
respondents-patients' aides bathed patients in nearly two-
thirds of cases and rated it their most important task in a third.
District nurses rated bathing as the most important task of the
patients' aides in 54% of cases, and both relatives and patients
themselves gave bathing the highest ranking of all tasks in terms
of importance. In relation to other tasks, patients' aides followed
bathing by nursing procedures and domestic help in their
rankings of importance. Patients and relatives placed great
emphasis on preparing meals and housework tasks. These
findings clearly illustrate the role of the project in providing a

combination of nursing care and domestic support, with a

consistent emphasis on bathing as a paramount personal-care
task.

All participants in the study were asked to rate the overall
success of the scheme by using a five-point rating scale. Data
could not be obtained from all respondents and all patients;
moreover, because of the condition or death of some patients
only 25 patients were interviewed, and they may not be repre-
sentative of the total series. The overall rating of the scheme by
professionals taking part was "successful" or "very successful";
these ratings being given by general practitioners in 44 out of
46 responses, district nurses in 46 out of 51, and patients' aides
in 45 out of 52. The consumers of the service were equally
positive in the overall assessment of the helpfulness of the
scheme for them; 46 of the 47 relatives rated the scheme
"helpful" or "very helpful," as did 22 of the 25 patients inter-
viewed. Only one case was noted as unsuccessful by the general
practitioner and district nurse, none by the patients' aides, and
no patient or relative rated the scheme unhelpful. As a further
check (but outside the consecutive series) the 14 consultants
who have so far used the scheme were asked to rate its success;
of the 12 replies, 10 rated it as "successful" or "very successful,"
and only one as "very unsuccessful."
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STATISTICS AND FINANCE

The expenditure statement for the eight months from 1 April
1980 to 30 November 1980 showed numbers of inpatient days
(1810), number of cases (108), average duration of stay (16-76
days), and average number of patients at any one time (7 42).
Table III gives a breakdown of operational expenditure.

TABLE iiI-Operational expenditure of Hospital at Home scheme

Nursing
Medical and surgical equipment
Paramedical

Administration
Training
Portering
Linen
Estate management

Operational
expenditure

(O)
74 002

62
456

74 520

1 459
132
957
171
695

Cost per
inpatient day

(O
40 88
0 03
0 25

41 16

0 81
0-07
0 53
0 09
0-39

Cost per
case
(O)

685-30
0*57
4 22

690-09

13 51
1-22
8-86
1 58
645

77 934 43.05 721 71

Care must be exercised when attempting to compare costs of
the Hospital at Home with those of a conventional hospital owing
to many variable factors. Hospital at Home costs a day are, for
instance, lower than in an acute hospital, but the duration of
care is longer. Possibly, the average patient treatedby the Hospital
at Home requires more nursing time because many are terminally
ill. Table IV, by using 1979-80 figures from Peterborough and
allowing 121% for inflation, shows some comparisons that may be
made.

TABLE Iv-Comparative costs of Hospital at Home and in hospital

Average Cost per Cost per
stay day case

(days) (IC) (IC)
Hospital at Home 16-76 43 05 721-61
A general practitioner unit 31 8 30-32 962 97
A partly acute unit 22 4 26 93 602 88
A mainly acute unit 9 7 49-12 475-92

Costs for the Hospital at Home do not include any expenditure
on medical salaries or on drugs. The figures for hospital costs
therefore also exclude expenditure under these headings.
Because of the innovatory nature of the scheme, training and
administration costs were possibly initially high. In fact for the
latest figures (March and April 1981) the cost each day was £36.

priate. Existing community services could not therefore have
met the needs of the HAH patients.
How do patients and relatives rate the scheme ?

Local support for the scheme has been overwhelming. Nine
out of ten participants have expressed their satisfaction, and no
patient or relative has reported HAH to be unhelpful.
Is the scheme likely to be chosen by patients in a position to optfor it?

Clearly the answer is that it will be chosen by a substantial
number of patients; five out of six patients interviewed in the
evaluative series stated that they would not have wished to enter
hospital.
Is the scheme acceptable to the staff?
The scheme is acceptable to hospital, community, and HAH

staff.
What are likely to be the effects on any NHS arrangements of
implementing Hospital at Home schemes more widely ?

Possible effects are shorter waiting lists and fewer hospital
beds.
Does the efficiency of Hospital at Home compare adequately with
that of care in hospital ?
The difficulty in comparing costs has been discussed. Possibly,

savings could be made as further experience is gained. Neverthe-
less, it is considered that the cost of Hospital at Home care cannot,
at this stage, be regarded as too expensive compared with care
in hospital. If such schemes were established elsewhere these
would certainly affect future allocation of capital.
The Cambridgeshire Area Health Authority have now

accepted the scheme as part of the health care of the Peter-
borough District. The Peterborough District Management
Team have identified £100 000 for this purpose this year.
Unfortunately, the scheme has had to be contracted because of
the general financial stringency in the NHS, just as it was
naturally expanding. We do not therefore know how many
patients in hospital could be looked after at home.

A project such as this involves a large team, too numerous to thank
individually here. Mrs Freda Clarke generated the idea after a visit to
France. Members of the Peterborough Management Team and their
staff gave enthusiastic backing. The Sainsbury Family Trusts provided
the bulk of the money. Those chiefly concerned with the care of
patients have worked willingly and well, deserving the most thanks
for making the scheme a success. Many general practitioners, project
staff, relatives, and patients deserve our thanks for their time and
trouble in responding to evaluative questionnaires and interviews.

(Accepted 14 December 1981)

CRITERIA FOR SUCCESS

Several criteria for success were considered by the area health
authority.
Is the care received by the patient comparable with that received
by patients in hospital ?
A full response to this criterion would have required a formal

controlled trial, but the responses of patients and relations
suggests that both in terms of quality and quantity the care
received at least equals that given to patients in hospital. The
general satisfaction of patients, relatives, and professionals has
been expressed.

Does the HAH scheme clearly meet the needs that cannot be met
by the existing auxiliary services ?
The interimn evaluation indicates that in only two cases of the

sample (5%/) would other than hospital care have been appro-

Reserpine and reserpine/hydrochlorothiazide (Serpasil) are known to
cause bradycardia. Would a resting heart and pulse rate of 48/min
require treatment in geriatric practice ? If so, what line of treatment is
advised ?

Unless the bradycardia is accompanied by symptoms no treatment is
necessary. Drugs that cause bradycardia, however, particularly beta-
blockers, may slow the pulse sufficiently to cause symptoms of
cerebrovascular insufficiency, syncope, or confusion, and old people
who may have sinoatrial disease are particularly at risk. There is no
indication nowadays to use reserpine as drug of first choice when
treating hypertension in the elderly because there are better drugs with
fewer risks. Reserpine should not be given to any patient with a history
of depression, suicidal tendencies, peptic ulcer, or ulcerative colitis.
Side effects include nasal congestion, diarrhoea, and mild sedation.
If the patient has been taking reserpine happily for many years,
however, there would be no need to change the treatment for symptom-
less bradycardia. When starting treatment for mild hypertension in
the elderly a thiazide diuretic is probably the safest drug.-R E IRVINE,
consultant physician, Hastings.
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